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A Mayer 

The MUle teem ef Venice, Califor- 
nia. has a beach, aad on that baa ah 
the women walk aad «f crane the 
wfod blow*. A"d hi thaec dnyn of 
abbreviated skirts naturally there is 

Mayor of the team baa beaa asked 
several tianca to wtostls with the eoa- 

bathing aaita. bat the ether day ha 
received a letter fnao a woman liv- 
ing ia Venice and prominent in church 
circles who rsgaacted Mayer Gerety 
to adept soese seat ef a laachitfaai 
that eranld prohibit women and girts 
in short skirts walking along the 
ocena front walk en windy days. “It 
is simply standalone aad a disgrace 
to aay sax. On n windy day it ia tan- 
paaaihla to ton a weaaw from a child 
of aixtssa years of age by her dress- 
es, aad the display ef anderwear ia 
abashing,- said the writer in bar lat- 
ter to ton Mayer. 

Mayor Gersty and City Tr 

| 
OdoT af Foiiea Watson that than «u 

•MOtejr that eorM bo done but to «1- 

oeaan front walk and to l«t the winds 
Mow. Tha Mayor aaddt 

“I cannot sea where the city dmU 
ba onpoctod to ngnlate cither 0m 
toagth of 0m akirta af the or 
«ho torn of tho whids. 0 an. 

Joy boing on the front on m day 
or thay would not go V thoy 
«*» stand H wo aaa, and tho other, 
iwfll ha va to." 

IhrtN> the Mayor to light. What 
has he to do with chart akirta if abort 
akirta an decreed by dun Fashion? 
And what, pny, oooOd ha do arith 0m 
wind cBkUByt Thom wad to bo 
•mw flaw which An oanothiag like 
thia: 
Tie God who nohao tho wicked wind 

That bkrwe our akirta so high— 
Bo* God to just. Bo nakaa tho dwt 

That blinds tho bad out eye. 
-a*t in a town Hka Venice whom 
than to no dost whoto it to Jut one 
toag otntchbw dream of Vtcih and 
this tiled by a thousand woman ia 
ahart akirta waB, ae tho Mayor pat 
* «P. the others can atand it tf tha 
wwrvn cwl*—Krtrytkin^. 

A CM * 

I Mew that >iWhiia la M a 
aaattar of dollars, not a eoeditioa of 
aocioty, but a eundHtoa of Mind. You 
can bo happy if you will. 

I boUoro that aoecaoa Is a mattor 
of inspiratioa sad anthusmsm. With- 
out these there eaa bo no suceaa*. 

1 believe he the w roe la Ml people. 
Tboy arc mow boaest, mow faithful. 
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Extra Specials In Shoes 

$6.00 Stetson Shoes $4.75 

$4.66 Walkover Shoes $3.15 

$3^0 Walkover Shoes $2.75 

$8.50 Ladies* Raincoats $3.95 

Epstein’s Dept. Store 
The Home Of Big Values. 

Laurinburg, N. C. 
t 

Grocery Bargains 
Bargain Day we wil] sell: 
Good Green Coffee 10c 
Meat 10c and 12 l-2c 
Beat Grade Flour 85c and 90c 
All Hats, Shoe* and Heavy Un- 
derwear almost at yonr own 

price. 
Visit our store and see the many 
good things we hare to offer. 

D. M. Gillis Co. 
Laarinburg, N. C. 

50 TINS 
Jeffrees & Shelton’s 

High Grade 

COFFEE 

$1.00 Value 75c 

For Bargain Day Only 
MONROE’S 
Pure Food Products. 

At Cost 

Bargain Day you can bay 

anything im oar mammoth 

stock of Furniture includ- 

ing Chairs, at just what 

we paid for it. Positively 

no goods charged. 

M. A. McDougald 
Here Are Bargains 

I 

Ob Saturday, March 4th, we will eell 

as Special Bargains Hie following: 

Colgate* 25c Talcara lie 

Two in One Shoe Polish, Black, 

Tau and Oxblood 6c 

9 Inch White Plate* 5e 

All 10c Toilet Soap* 7c 

Eubanks 5 and 10c Store 

The Yellow Store 
For Special Bargain D«7, March 4th, 
offers the following: 

10c Curtain Crepes 5e 

12 l-2c Barker Bleaching 8c 

10c Pajama Cloth, 42 inch 7c 

Patrician Shoes for Ladies at Reduced 
ta r 
£ ikCCS* 

The Yellow Store 
Laarinbarg, N. C. 

Mrs. C. E. Odom 
On Bargain Day will gin to each canto* 

bmt >Mtl>Mi>g f I.M or man, a nsefol 910* 
SWlfo. 

Ladies’ and Children Coots Lone than Coot. 
Ons Lot Ladles' Coat 8nits at Cost. 
One 1st Ladies’ Coat Saits ibis half price. • 

' Obo Let 8heeo and Ostade ap to 41*1 at 

Boys’ Baits at Cost. 
AH Padanrsar at Cost. 
Ml Yards Percale at Be. 

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats and Capa 
bargain prices lie to Me. 

Get Your Oxfords Now 
Ihfa to your opportunity to boy thebe 

Summer Oxfords, and too, you can got thorn 

on Hpodal Bargain Day at what they coot at 

tho factory. Wo hare them for Mm, Women 

and Children. 

Everything in the store reduced for this 

one day only. 

Z. Anthony 
Next Door to First National Bank. 

In Order To 
MakatBargain Day worth while to you, Z arid aa tUa 
day aaly ranine yo«ar ay ns and fit you a nine pair of 
fldaaaaa or BpaetarWn to $5.60. TSaaa 

If will pay yea to taka advantage of these priaaa, aa 
they are aaeaptknally low, aad ean be glean only on 
Bargain Day. Cam and bring the Children. faami- 
nations Brea thin day., '-by::-': 

R. G. Stone, Optometrist 

Space la ao will w# have not roon»l|to 
list all our Special Bargains, cows and 
see for yourself, we will hare than. 
For ouuapls, all orders left Barfaia 
Day for Taller Made Saits you will be 
gbea 20 per cent tUseoanft. Too wiO 
need an Easter Sait 

Mfkeonr ster* year keodenarters. 

W. D. ft D. 0. Wright 


